
. . rrit' rnur lit In nut Ailmirst.inn

.'ale may say it too gaudy, every thing peftain- -

t to the chamber is bj richly decorated ; but it is
in

ga3 ; and whea Parliament is opened by Majr
"f,M'J - I!vcan an.l tba houEe ia crowded with nil

creat men of our land," an J the gallaries blaze
t3-e.-

i beauty and diamonds, the effect must be, as
vu.

-- i..-fi lio.n described. iuiDOsin" in the ci- -
it hSC ill o " - . ' i n

Oa ordinary eveumgs, however, nothing
fth's sp'en1 jr 13 v,3IDie' ine nuse "as a aeserteu

an assembly of a dozen or twenty is a very
mUSl-- r , - - r " fa- -"f. r.. : ns unusually exciting ftnri finrw

nllV C'Jli1'- - n
"best descripti m of a debate in the Lords we

A1'1" ,A w that hv Disraeli- - in th Yiiinuj ever icm
rT , " We quote the passage: "The Duke of

Jiraes tok tue oatna ana ms seat. lie was w- -

U'eliu''' at sucl1 a t!linS especially in the Upper
whole the affair isit but on the imposing, es--

" . 'lv if "vC tAc rart ,n ,l" Lxehamber-fT- "

thought the nati jn g ing on wrong, and he
, speech full of currency and constitution.

r a D'lriaJ e'1 n,m w"itn great ef--

jt brief, but outer, satirical, aua s ire. j.ne
Quarterday answered these, full of confi-- !ufV I'-

- "in the nation and in himself. When thede--

te'was ?ttin heavy, Lord Snap jumped up to
, them "something light. The lords do not en-'ura- 'e

wit, a"'1 SJ re obliged to put up with
C

tness But Viscount Memoir was very states-il-k- e'

and spouted a sort of universal history.

thre as Lord Ego, who vindicated his char-

ter W'ien nobody knew he had one. and explained

rl m .'ivos because his auditors could not under-- j
xs :icts. Then there was a maiden speech,

iaiadil'le that it was doubted after all whether

tV Yuan" or.U w really did lose his virginity. In
tV end up started the Premier, who, having noth-

ing tj sly, was manly, and candid, and liberal ;

cr-'- it to his adversaries and took credit to
fiius-'f,-

" and then the motion was withdrawn.

Wuil all this was going on.s mc made a note some

,nide a bet, some consulted a bo ,k, some their ease,
.. .i o r.vr tlMr.t. Yet. on the whole.

t're was an air about the assembly wLich can be

witnessed in n- other in Europe. Even the most
iudiff-ren- t lo kfl as if he would come forward ir
',e ocei-iio- n shoal 1 demand him, and the most le

as if he coull serve his country if it requir-

ed him."
Bat I t us look around us. We, the strangers,

are up in a comfortable gallery at one end of a long,
narrow, and rather d.irk cliaui!K.T, along the hides

of which are narrow windows of paiuted glass, and
Lronzj statutes of the barons of olden times: In a
iauller galery.just beneath usit th; parliamentary

Exactly opposite us is the Tiiro.ve ; its
'lealor We but faintly perceive, for it is veiled

from vulvar eyes, but toere it is the very spot
whore sits, while arounl her are prineial-iiie- s

"andpjivers, there the royal assent is given

13 laws which aff .ct the we.il or woe of an empire
there, with silvery voice, and faultless delivery,

tnd perfect pronunciation, are spoken royal
speeches, greedily bought up in seeo.id editions of
the evening papers, and flashed along the tl.;ctric

wires tjalf the great cities of our own and the
catitt!s of other lands. At present a few peers

are leading against the rails and chatting that is
n v,?rl.. .,A ,w t'oe t!iron3 is the Dunde velvet

cushion the object ot so many a struggle of eo

mauy a year of uadiae'.iing toil of so many a de-

fence of party spoken iu another place of so
many a clever piece of intrigue. We mem the
woolsack, on which sits the Lord Chancellor Cran-wort- h.

GreaU-- r men than himself have sat there.
We live ia a little age. Our great mea are little

after all. Oar Lrd Chancellor has never
done' what other Lrd Chancellors have done, viz.,
wielded the fierce democracy oi tne lower nouse,
shone uurivalled on the parliamentary arena, thun-

dered fro:u the platform, won by their daring, nd

acumen, and learning, and eloquence in every cor-

ner of the land. Indeed, he makes no pretensions
to oratory or greatness of any kind. In tins res-

pect u;l at oil resembling, or rather very much di.'-ter- iu

' froai, the estroordinajy individuil who has

just darted on the wo lsack.' as if he would edge
off the Chancellor and take his very seat. Tim
individual we need not name: a glanca at the nose
uni I'Said trousers are su'lieient. It must be my

Ljrd and no one else. To nj m m b ni
of woman has nature vouchsafed the sauo ! p nver ol

uaiversJitj. No other man would attempt tod)
whit ho is now d oing, talking law with one man,

i. i.ities with another, and sc i.dal with a third, and

all the while iisteuing to th debate and qualifying
hijisif t j take a part m it. In the courseof" time
we shall sje him pursuing an erratic career in any
part .if the house except in that one part in whica

sit ministers and their supporters. Am mgst their
ranks Lrd Brougham is never to be found. To

tLe partv in pj.ver lie is always opposed. It Uhs
pride that he never worships the rising sun. The

.r has never forgotten or forgiven the
treatment he received, but it does not affect hir
health it does not tinge his life with melancholy:
lie does not iet consumption, like a worm in the
bud, pr.--

y upon his damask cheek. Ilia hair is a
little giver his face is a little fatter that is all
the change the wear and tear of half a century ot

public lite has produced and of uch a halt cen-

turythe half century that waged war with France
triumphed at Waterlo.) carried Reform re-

pealed the corn laws, and saw the births of rail-

ways and the electric telegraph ; a half century of

more interest than any preceed'mg age.the work and
the excitement of which wore out our Komillys,
Foliets, and Homers, with premature decay. Yet
Brougham still lives. Slightly altering Byron, we

may say of him, r
Time write-- , hi wrinkles on hit brar.n br.tv,

ik a. the tUinbjrgH' divn tielieiJ, lio vri;g'ct!i now.

Below the woolsack is a table, and on each side

tre ranged the orators and partisans of two re3t
sections which, under some name or other, always
have existed, and always will exist in our national
history. The uninitiated call them Conservatives
and Reformers the wiser simply term them ' the
men who are in office, and the men who are not.
The Government for the tme being, sits on the
right hand of the Lord Chancellor, who acts as
Speaker, and who has a fr easier birth of it, than
Mr. Shaw Lefevrc. The Lords are nt lonir-wind-e- d,

nor noisy; not passionate, and, like true Britons,
always adjourn to dinner. Hence no postpran-
dial scenes arc visible. In the sni ill hours, no

patriots, sraeliinj strongly of whiskey and water
and cijars, expatiate to a wearied assembly on
:hit ever-fertil- e theme, the wrongs and woes ot
the Greeu Isle. The lords, likc'Mr. Wordsworth's
fois

Approve the depth but not the tumult of the
oali

We can never fncy the House of Lords to be
"hit you may aemetimcs take the House of Com-

mons or a menagerie. 1 outo be a bear-garde- n

miss the vulgarity of the ons, and you also miss
'J excite;n-- nt and earnestness its cries of " ques
tion " and " divide," when some well-know- n bore
is on his le;s, and its long-resoundi- ng cheers when
o:r.e favorite partisan sits down. All is staid, and

correct, and proper, with the exception of a tirade
fa:a the Rupert of debate and some father in God
oa the Episcopal Bench. We would fain say a

ord about the Episcopal Bench. One could hard-

ly exoect to find a minister of the self-denyi- nj and
lowly Jesus of Nazareth sitting in a gorgeous
nsuse with the proudest of the English peers.
You would expect to find these reverend frentle-me-a

by the bedside of the sick, in the hour's of
the poor, combating with the rice and infidelity of
the day; or else vou would look tor them in their
tudies, surrounJed with stately folios; or m the

midst of th :ir clergy, reviving the faint-hearte- d,

urging onthetimiH, counselling the young, and
girding up the energies and hearts of all. You

would expect to find them in the House of the
Lord, rather thin in the House of Lords. In short,

nywhere but ia the turmoil of party conflict.
This, however, is not the case. The bishops are
almost the first object that attracts th eye. They
it oa benches by themselves, on the Government

side, beyond the ministerial bench. In the dark
religious light of the Upper House, you can
"carceW make out what they are. You see vener-
able wigs, and black robes, and lawn sleeves; and
f you loak sharp, you may, at times, catch the

outline of a reverend face most probably of the
deep lineaments of Charles James cf London, or
of Thi pug noe and plhcim prfi "f Samuel of

Oxford. TheT are Vert? rpmilr in tVuir altan.
a.iuc, nuu irequenuy take part in the debate. In
deed, the latter bishora ia n rrnt man in the Lords

and so was Henry of Exeter, but his voice is sel- -'

aom neard, and his name never mentioned now.
The Archbishop of Canterbury is also pretty reg
ular in attendance. The other bishops do not mus
ter quite so strongly. Half of them is a eood at
tendance. It is to be hoped they are more profita- -
aoiy empioyecr.

Coming lower down, our eyesre3ton the men
who carry on government and occupy th unenvi-
able situation of Ministers of the Crown. Gener-
ally at the top of the bench is seated a slight,

juvenile, red-haire- d Scot that is the
Duke of Argyle, who, in virtue of being a Duke,
an.l the husbaud id the daughter of the Duchess
of Sutherland, is Lord Privy Seal. His Lordship
U as pert and ready as any forward youth in a de-
bating club, and has much of the appearance and
manner of such a one. He gives you no great
idea of hereditary statesmanship, the only quality
conspicuous in him being a tolerable amount of
modest assorance. perfectly natural to a peer who
is an author, and has lectured at mechanics' insti-
tutions, and read papers before the British Asso-
ciation. A strong contrast is presented by the
next illustrious ptrsonage a severe, well-mad- e,

heavy, gray-haire- d man, who sits almost silent and
sullen, a3 if he had no feelings, as if the debate
was a sham, and ho should ba glad if it were over.
Wc refer to

Tne travelled Miau?, Athenian Aberd. en,

the best-abus- ed man at this time in her gracious
Majesty's dominions, bat without whom, neverthe
less, it is questionable whether the Queen's Gov
ernment could be carried on. Unfortunately; Lord
Aberdeen is not the man for the public. The pub
lic likes to be gammoned, and his Lordship cannot
gauiui n. He is spare in words, cold and unim-passion- ed

in delivery, and somewhat too indifferent
to party attacks. The other ministers sit below
him ; they are none of theiu distinguished for ora
torical power one of the best of them is the good- -
tempered looking hurl Granville, who has managed
to succeed belter in the Upper House than he did
in the Lower. He is a better speaker than his il-

lustrious chief has a more musical voice, and a
less monotonous manner, and like him he aims at
little effect as a speaker like him, he never soars.
The tall, thin, c turtly Earl of Clarendon shines
in comparison with them, as docs also the Duke of
Newcastle, who has fine intellectual features, and
a commanding presence, and has that fluency of
language so remarkable in all the prominent fol-

lowers of the late Sir Robert Peel.

On the neighboring benches are seated discon-
tented Whigs, overlooked in the scramble for placo
when the Coalition Ministry was forui3d, and who,
therefore, view its proceedings with an impartial,
but vet a jealous eye. Prominent amongst such is
the "sandy-lookin- g, unamiable Earl Givy, who
seems angry with himself and all the world, be-

cause he is lame, and has not the command of the
colonies Below the table are half-a-doz- en benches,
on which conirrejrite a few peers till dinner time
Here wits Earl Fitzwilliam here also sits one of
the most frightful bores in the house, Lord Mon-teagl- e,

who always speaks, and, for a lord, cruelly
long. That '.s the couseqenca of his having been
in Ihe Lower House. Never stop to hear him.
As soon as y m see his bald-hea- be off. Crossing
to the opposition benches, the Farl nf Derby fills
the first place. e need not paint ms portrait
the sharp aristocratic face but feebly reflected in
that premising young man, out uni ortunato speak- - ;

er. his sjii is tamwiar to us an ; mere no is out
of idace. He lias no fitting opponents . It was
aaiua-- the Commons that he won his laure.ds. let,
at times, the old ufilatus serves him, and his clear
v .ice and llueut deeUmau m are as bit ter and ter- -

rible as when nizht after night he wrestle!, us it ;

for very life, witn the brawny champion wf Catho-

lic Emancipation, aud the somewhat too selfish,
unscrupul ,us exponent of Irish wrongs. Cy his
sideishii trusty" p.tg the inelegant and insipid
Mahnesbury, of whom, ia a passing freak, the au-

thor of Vivian Grey" not merely m.:di a states-
man, but actually Minister for Foreign Affairs.
Higher up, racing "the bench of bishops, sits a tall,
thii gentleman, with a copious hea l of hair, and
;i force- of hardly English : that is
the Earl of Eilenb .rough, in his o.mi opinio hero,
statesman, niwyir all things by turr., anj nvt)t

ing long; i:i this respect, second onyto Lord-Brou'ta-

win sits everywhere, speaka whenever
he can, an ' w.-ios-i Ciceroni in eloqu ence, aided by
a delivery iu re expressive than dignified, bv ges-
tures and t nes at any rate vivacious, nstonis'' the
weak nerves of the spectators, and o'ttioica puzzle
the parliamentary r-- ti ters themselves.

Few other notabilities d we soe. Perliaps we

miy note neir L rd E!lnuboroug!i the pale aristo-
cratic form of tint popular noblemm, tli? Eiri of
Shaftesbury. Disraeli m ikes one of his piers say,
the House of Lords looks like a house of but'ers.
We think th-- ; satirist is tinj'ist. At any rate the
peers are well dressed. Hats, irloves, boots, and
frock-coa- ts are all We need not
say, in this respect, ihe House of Lords presents a
very different appeircnc to the House of Com-

mons. Yet the Lords need not be so particular
about tiieir " jrorgeous array there are seldom
more than half-a-doze- n ladies present to admire
and reward their display. The Lords are more
polite than the Commons. Such ladies as arc
present take their seats in the gallery, where they
can see and be s?ci; in the other house, as our
readers know, the case is different. Cut even the
ladies, we d ire say. would not mind being treated
as the Commons treat them, if the debates in the
Lords were ns ;coil as in the Commons. If the
peers did not dess so well and were not si rxces-sivel- y

polite, but spoke better, no ureal harm would
be done ; but there's the difEcuIty. It is difficult
for a polite man to be and to lose his
temper, am' say sharp things. In the House of
Commons nothing is easier. Say something bitter
and you will hive a murmur of applause be sav-ajj- e,

and at any rate your own party will cheer ;

but in the Lords you can't ifel up the semblance of
earnestness. The whole tiling seems too much
like play an apology for busings, and that is all.
No man can speak to twenty sleepy peers as he
could to four or five hundred eag2r partisans. No
man can be impressive in the bosom of his family

and the Lords are a family party, all connected,
or nearly so ; and if a stranger comes in, he soon

ajics the fashionable tone, and becomes as dull and
apathetic as the rest. And why should a lord be

otherwise? A lord is not more a lord for having

brains nor the less a lord for being without. In-

tellect, skill, orato.y, are no helps-- are unneces-

sary in an hereditary institution. Sir Robert I eel

knew this, and lived and died a commoner. Chat-

ham became comparatively a small man when he

took a pension and a peerage.. So was it with

Walpole, when, meeting his old rival Pulteney,
after they Lad both been raised to the peerage, he
exclaimed, "Here wr are, my Lord, the two most
insignificant personages in Europe." The Lpper
House but registers the decision of the Lower

the business of the country iscarried ou elsewhere.

But while we have been looking at the

house, the debate has closed. Lord Malmes-bur- y

has asked a question, and made an at-

tack. Lord Derby has uttered a few petulant
remarks, to which Lord Aberdeen has made a cold

and form .1 reply to which, some of the disappoint-

ed Vhis have added a little independent criticism
on their own account. Two or three exquisites
have been discussing little matters of their own,

till they find that if thev stop much longer, they
will be too late for Rotten Row, and the house

merely waits for Lord Monteagle to sit down and

home. Happily, his noble lordship is briefergo
than his wont, and the Lord High Chancellor de-

clares the house adjourned. Rushing outside, we

catch hasty glimpses of our bered.tary legislators

as they, m fashionable brougham or on a splendid

blood, stan for their purks or respective Belgravian

homes. We also, in more plebeian manner, do
the reader will have hadthe same. We .re sure

enough of the lords for one night. He will hav

found out that they are not much better orators or

speakers than other men that even lords stammer,

utter incoherent remarks, display poverty of ideas

and more, the great merit of a night in the ords

is, that it is soon over. If the lords be dull, at

at ony rate they sre short. '1 o be dull and lone-winde-d,

Uan offence against cood-breedi- rs of

which few prrs are fiiilty. Tait s Mag.

(L We announce with great regret the death
of Mr. Z. Kaauwai, on the 8th instant, in Maka-wa- o,

East Maui. He was a Circuit Judge, and a
man of considerable importance on the island men-

tioned. During Hoapili's governorship the de
ceased was considered as an active and capable
assistant in many kinds of business. Uf late years
he has been returned several tunes to represent a
district in the Legislature, and though not free
from peculiar views, he took a high place amongst
the members of that body. He was also a mem-

ber of the Land Commission for several years. By
industry and thrift he had become a man of wealth,
and is said to have been liberal in supporting what
he thought was worthy of assistance. In conver
sation he was urbane and cheerful : and his loss
leaves a gap, not amongst the chiefs, but the old
class of chiefs' "right-han- d men." He was about
fifty years of age, and whilst living could relate
much that was interesting connected with a former
state of society, of which our written memorials
are meagre in the extreme.

Wheat.
It appears that 3,215 bushels of wheat have been

bouzht this fceason in Maui by the Steam Flour
Mill Company and conveyed to Oahu. One dollar
per bushel was the price paid, one half in cash.
and the other at the end of six months. That is
to say the first purchases were so arrange J, but
more recently the whole amount has been raid
down on the completion of each bargain in Kahu- -

lui. 1 he producers were not at ah partial to the
credit 6vstem. The flour now beinii manufactured
is very highly spoken of by the bakers and other
judges ; it is fine, white and sweet. It sells at 12
per barrel.

At the late exhibition of the Native Hawaiian
Agricultural Society, Kt-kah- a of East Maui was
awarded a premium of 1U for the best wheat ex-

hibited, and Mikoa a premium of $S for the next
best specimen. The people of Mukawuo and Kula
will receive this year 12,000 for their wheat, and
unless the weather prove very unfavorable, or they
go very clumsily to work, there is no reason why
they should not get 25,000 next year ; 25,000
is always something.

It is very desirable that the people of other
places should try the cultivation of wheat ; no kind
of field labor is better adapted for the Hawaiians.
and it pays well. Kohala in Hawaii, and Kalae
in M dokai are supposed to be well situated for the
experiment.

Coarse Wheat Meal fur Breud.
During the past winter I tried a number of ex-

periments in making bread with hulled wheat
coars.dv irround. Wueat irround o that imn thi'i-,-1

yp two-tnir- ds of it jwissed through a clutn wjtli
meshes ot twcnty-sevi- m to the inch, made good sweet
bread. A small circle of friends who partook of it,
said they would like to have some of it every day,
ou account of its excellent llavor und its healthful
nature. There is no necessity for grinding hulled
wheat so fine as is now dune in making flour, any
more than there is to grind quick-lim- e for mortar.
The way to make bread from the wheat meal is to
separate the finer portions from the coarser through
a bolt cloth ot the mesti named, tnen steep the coarse
part in wator at from IJO to 11UU degrees. When
this co;iuse meal all becomes soft, the liner kind .mrf
yeast are added, aud made into a dough, and put
tntj cast-iro- n puns to rise ; these are ufterwi'rds
baked in the usual manner My experiments were
t.rf,.rmed in ma&in? bread for the fumilr , nn.l .I- - - -r a jinked m a stove oven. In some cxnernnenr I mit.
ed tin salt with the yeast instead of with the meal
and water first, but the bread did not rise well,
fhis may explain the cause of heavy LreaJ being
sometimes produced from the same llour and yeast.

Althougu 1 believe that hulled wheat ground into
coarse meal makes sweeter aud uijic healthy bread
than fine fl our, it will be very difficult to get most
persons to believe this : rejudice in old ways is a
great barrier to usjful improvements. I will cite
a case of this kind tliat came under my own obser-
vation. A year ago last winter, I sold some meal
of hulled wiieat to a neighbor, who after taking it
home, could not get bis wife to try it, so he brought
it back and explained the difficulty. I invited him
to dinner, and served him with wheat meal brtad,
und a " minute pudding" made of the Same meal.
He liked them so well that ha took some of the
bread home, and his meal back again with him.
Cut it was ot ix j use ; his w ife ordered the children
not to cat it, aud ibey would not, and sho declared
it unfit to cat ; so he brought me back the meal
again, and I paid him b.clt his money. Such are
some of the difficulties which many persons meet
with, who endeavor to improve tnc condition of
mankiud.

Others of my neighbors, however, like it, and
have beeu willing to exchange their best smoked
ham for my brown bread. "

Ihe use ot meal inaue rom hulled wheat would
save millions of dollars to our people every year,
but the greatest gain would be an improvement in
health by removing one great cause of constipation,
so peculiar to those who use line flower. I have
made at the rate of ISO lbs. of good moist bread
from 1UU lbs. of hulled w heat meal. The wheat
was raised in Kentucky, was white, aud of good
quality. Ked winter wiieat, however, makes the
sweetest bread. The Mediterranean wheat hulls

good bread, is the most hardy, yields best,
and is not so subject to attacks of insects as other
kinds. Ejc. Pajter.

AUCTION SALES.

BY 31. C. JIONSAURAT.

Valuaole' Eeal Estate at Auction.
ILL be sold at public auction at the Auction

Room, on SATURDAY, the 6th day of
September, at 12 o'clock, M., all that valuable piece
of land situated on the island of Maui, in the district
ofHana, called KAELEKU and KA LOKALANI,
formerly known as Charles Copp'a Plantation,"
compriing about 600 acres, equally, desirable for a

Sugar Plantation and a Cattle Range.
Previous to the above-nam-ed date of sale at auc-

tion, the land is offered at private sale by Messrs.
MELCUERS & CO., at whose oliice the particulars
of the boundaries, etc., may be obtained. 14-4- t

Administrator's Sale.
BUILDING LOTS IN NUUANU AT AUCTION.

BE SOLD by the undersigned, at
WILL at 12 o'clock M on Wednesday the
10th of September next, on the premises, by order
of the Administrators of the Estate of A. Paki.the
following described pieces of land situated on the
cross ttreet running trom Nuuana to Liliha street,
makai of the residence of Dr. Judd :

1st. Commencing at the north east corner of this
lot and running north 51 west, 530' links along
the street, thence wuth 64 west, 236 links, south
51 e east, 118 links, south 41 1- -2 c west, 58 links,
south 52 east, 57 links, south 46 west 120 links,
and north 44 west 18 links, along M. Kekuana-oa'- s

land ; thence south 76 west 60 links along
Kalua's lot, thence south 49 east 48 links, south
2'j o west 205 links, south 45 east 220 links, north
49 a east, 76 links, north 44 west, 125 links, north
43 o east 181 links, south 44 east 153 links, and

north 51 east 455 links along Keoni Ana's land to
place of commencement on street, 2 28-10- 0 acres

nd A lot near the west corner of the aboTe

commencing at the north corner of this lot, and

south 46 3 east 145 links along M- - Keiuan-- ?

. j t o tt 7fi links nlon tr Kama a
aoa s lana.souin n - a
land north 43 west 162 linns aiong Keoni Ana's

... j fV. .mo MstfiO links alonsM. h.eku- -
aVAllUy . 1 Mr AAmTMAnrATritsn t 1

anaoa'a lantt to piacc ui -- - -- --

be dmded into two oracre. The first lot may
more lots aad sold separately. Terms at sale.

M. C MONSARRAT, AucUoner.

Honolulu, Aug. 7th, 1856.

To Let.
SMALL COTTAGE oa Bmitli-atiee- t, near

A liotcUtret; also. Boom 6a Alala-tree-t,

--if-

GENERAL ADVERTISEMENTS."

W ADIES HAIR-CLOT- H SKIRTS a iresh aup-J- Li

ply just received, and fbr'sale by
II. IIACKFELD k CO.,

15-- 3t Fort-stree- t.

A man to work on a Farm a ahortWANTED from town. Inquire at this office.
Honolulu, Aug. 15, 1855. 15-- ti

To Let.
HE Building on King-stree- t, well known as the

i.u2lc House." ior further particulars.
applv to

15-- tf GEO. WILLIAMS.

To Let
VERY DESIRABLE STAND for a Retail
Store, oa Hotel-stree- t, adioininsr the premises

of Mr. Geo. .McLane. AduIv to'15-- tf GEO. WILLIAMS.

To let.
PARTMENTS in Robert's Raw. Kua

rl Apply to
15-- tf GEO. WILLIAMS.

Marshal's Sale.
BTfcY VIRTUE faa Execution issued out of theJLi Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands,

upon a judgment against K. Kapaakea and A. Keo-hrkulol- e,

defendants in Execution, in favor of Ira
likhardson, plaintiff in Execution, for the sum of
eight hundred and sixteen dollars and fifty ;ents, I
have levied upon and shall expose for sale, by my
deputy, Preston Cummings. at public auction, on
the 8th duy of September next, at 12 o'clock, A.M.,
at Kona, Hawaii, the following property : All the
right, title, and interest of the said K. Kapaakea and
A. Keohokalole. in and to that certain tract of UnA

1.....li 'alaV U" "SS tL, aiJ JS1'.auu wmmaswas oe i

previously satisiicd.
j

W. C. PARKE, Marshal. i

Honolulu, August 4th, 185C. J4-4- t

J. E. CHAPMAN" intends to leave the Kingdom
whci an opportunity offers. 11 -- 2t

Dissolution of
HE partneiship hitherto existing between On-- 1

chong and Ahui, uuder the style of Ouchong &
Co., having been dissolved by mutuul consent, the
undersigned, who will hereafter do business at the
new store on the corner of Nuuauu and ilotel-strtet- s,

will pay all debts for which tbe late firm is respon-
sible, and all persons indebted to the same will
please settle with him at their vcryeailiest conve-
nience.

ONCHONG.
Honolulu, Aug. 2. 1S56. 14-- 4t

Dis3olutioa of
TffIIE partnership heretofore existing under the
JL firm of (Jnclionsj & Co., is this day dissolved

by mutual consent. The bu sines will be carried on
at the store, comer of Hotel und Nuuanu-srrect- s, by
Kuon, who will personally attend to the settlement
of all busucss-transactio- u ol the lata firm.

Honolulu, August 5, 18-56- . 14-4- t

TVTOTICE. The undersigned feives notice cf his
J. intention to leave this kingdom, r.nd requests
all accounts to be settled prior to tLe 20th instant.

U-- 2t , . , AH CI.

ForSale or Lease.
'MHE House and Lot on the north-ea- st side of
I Beritania-stree- t, formerly occupied by the late

John C. Bullions, Esq., and at present occupied by
Paul C. Ducorron, Esq.

Possession to be had on the 1st of October next.
J For terms, apply to

14 tf WILLIAM JARRE fT.

SAX.T1 SALT ! ! SALT ! !
Manuf.ictmcJ at

THE PUUL0A SALT WORKS
SA1.K by the tinJcr-ignj- d in any quantity, doiivereJIOR bulk aioi:fiiie the wliarl or vessel id Honolulu, very ;

superior fuuh.a alt. at thj rale of

Sixteen Dollars ner Ton. i

T-.- nrourictur hav in ercatlv iiin.rovcd hi Salt Works, he i

is i.ow prepared to lurmitii neiicr an, in i.ig r q iciuit , aim
u iih rreati r dijpilcli thau has hjtliertu been done at the Sand-

icli lblandi.
furchasrri l.rre and ai.roau, no wi.ii io procure i .e dcsi

Salt manufacture J iu the 1'aciiic, will du well tn ei.quiro f..r,
and also to aisiim tlieiuselvc. that they receive tl.e real t unltia
Sail.

Orders to any auioubt executed with i!inatcli.
Apply l DA.MEI. JIO.MijoMEHV,

13 tf Puuloa Salt Works, Sandwich Ul .lids.

NOTICE.
LL MEMBERS of the R. II. Ag. Society who

hud ca-.;- i premiums awarded them at the lat
Fair, will please call for the same previous to the
IA of September. ULU. WILLIAMS,

Honolulu, Aug. 7th, IS06. 14-- 4t Treasurer.

NOTICE. All persons indebted to HENRY
1 MACFAKLANE, of the Commercial Hotel at
Honolulu, and the Commercial Billiard Saloon aud
Restaurant at Lahaina.are hereby notiiied lo m8ie
payment to the undersigned ; an.l all persons who
have claims on the above named HENRY MAC-FARLAN- E,

are reouctited to present accounts to
the undersigned duly appointed agents for the
settlement ol his affairs.

A. P. EVERETT,
12-- tf GODFREY RHODES.

HOSIERY AND SHOES of allCHILDREN'S' qualities forsale by
43 tf. MOSSMAN A SON.

URTON ALE, in hogsheads, for sale bv
47-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

RUSH IIAXALL, California- - and Chile FlourF for fcale in quantities to suit, by

46-t- f corner Hotel and Smith Streets.

AVY BILLS and WHALERS' BILLS taken at
the lowest rates by

47-t- f ROBERT C. JANION.

Cargo lor the Tall Season.
The new A 1. 13 years, British Clipper Barque

3S0 tons per register, Jelland, Master, was to leave
Liverpool on or about the 1st. inst., with a full com-

plete cargo of European goods, selected expressly
for this market; and will be fully duo at this port
on the 1st. October next.

ROBERT C. JANION.
Honolulu, Mav 23rd, 1856. 3-- lf

The Northern Assurance Company, (Estab-
lished 1836.)

FIRE and Life Assurance at home and
IOR

CAPITAL. XI,359,160, STERLING.
The undersigned has been appointed Agent for

the Sandwich Islands.
ROBERT CHESHIRE JANION,

June 16th, 1856. 7-- tf at Honolulu.

UPERIOR CHAMPAGNE, from Chalons sur
Marne, for sale bT

50-t- f ROBERT C. JANION.

"fTR J A NTED. An unmarnerJ man. 37 years of age,
T V who has had fourteen years experience in

mercantile business, and a good accountant, wishes
to obtain employment in any respectable business.
He has resided on the Islands four years, and would
demand bnt a moderate salary. Address M. D.,Box
25, Post Office. 29-- tf

Lead Pipe.
ROLLS 1- -2 INCH, 2 rolLs 1 inch. Just re--s ccived and for sale low by

J. C. SPALDING.
Honolulu, March 4th, 1856. 44-- tf

rrHE AGENT of the IIudsonVBay Co., offers for
1 aaie.to arrive per Agnes Garland" from Lon-

don, expected in July iftxt, the following WINES,
BEEK and SPIRITS, viz:

860 doz. Marzetti's Ales, qts.,,
83 do. do. do. pta., ..
72 do. do.. Porter, pta.,
42 do- - fine old Port,
104 do. superior Sherry,
12 do. Old Tom,
12 do. Whiskey,
60 do. Claret,
6 or. Casks pale Sherry,
I do. do. do. Brandy,
1 do. do. Dark do. .

Honolulu, April Zlni, 185?. Il-t- f

General merchandise.
J. C. S?ALDIlVa

FFER.-- FOR SALE, (to arrive) th .following
assortment of mercLamliso oxnfvro l J

60 days per clipper ship Ovloii." from Boston
direct.

Dry U , JLc.
Tir.k Prints, Si2olk Blue Drills, Meirknac 2 blue

prints, Slaterville Denims, Deidai Frocks and Pants
Slices,

Coses men's sewed caandoat Brogan. peg K,
cases womeu's Shots, ca-- s geuts drub and lancy
Gaiters and Cougrcss Boots, French kid ladic slip-
pers.

Groceries.
HhdV. continuing superior fresh Goshen Latter ia

60 lb. kejs, tien-e-i sugar cured hams, liueu covets;
cases lest Kastern Duiry Cheese iu tins; hulf bbls.
Dried Apples, bales freah Hops, newest cro;.--; case
Green Peas, do. Greeu Corn. do. Curry Powder in
glass, superior Luca Oil, cases Water, Uutttr, So-
da, Wine and Oyiter Crackers; cases Woodgi.tvs &
Willis Norville's Tobacco in half lb. lu?:i;;s; 0'J
buslu-l- s Oat-- .

Wiar & Spirits.
Qu&ricrcasks very old nnd fine dark Mart oil L'ran-d- y,

halt pipe i bet quality Pine Apple'' brand,
Oni; qr. casks Duif Gordon Sherry, puncheons Ja-

maica Hum, esses Clarei Wine of the brr.ud Haul
Talance," kegs of Mouongahela Rye Whiskey oi
best quality und vt-r- old; ko of 10 kjsillous earh
Ameuean Brandy, kejs of Akhohol r.nd pure Spirit,
bbls. New Englaui Rum distilled in 1S37.

Hardware, C'raeker?, Gla Sc.
Castors and Cruet Stands, Britannia Tea Pots,

Coffee do.. Soup Tureens; Mavr.ari & Noycs Ink,
Hum's handled Axes, Hair Itruthc, handled slioe
do., white w ash do., sash and paiat do., bus Xo. 4

. . . . ,i r cu. rnH im. i j.
Kake. ! teeth; Jackson's handled Hoes, bra. wire
Sieves. ParUr' California Cottle Mills, Mason's
Paste Ulacki.ig. Hair Sieves, riding Saddle-- . 1 inch
lead piie; smooth, fore, asserted jointer, do. match,

.. .. .i ii?. i .: - l..l IJI..bkcw rauoil ana siuic uciiu a iauv:, s'tcw .American
plows and iron3. jack planes, Sand Paper, P. Smith
& Co.'s, 25 inch Hand Saws, assorted bra-- butts,
do. screw, silvered faiks, Jepuned pad locks, iron
and brass box locks; till, chest and cuoboard di..
23 inch ebony handled polished handsaws; concave, !

lorged nnd French table spoons, blued nut augurs, I

10 and 12 incu couch wrenches, metul handled nail
and spike gimblcts, corkscrews, ivory pocky and
box wood rules, round and fiut bras bolts, brass
cupbourd late'nea, white porceiain knobs, curtain
rings, lamp hooks, ivory handled table knives and
silvered forks, assorted dialled eye needles, Marten's
firmer chisels. Seal's do., handled socket do., Wil- -

! mot's ia;jer saw fi.es, ..i.art:n s do., Luz scissors.
Wholm's do., liquid's drawing knives, riut locks
with whi'e mineral knobs. Western do., porcelain
knobs, cast steel adze eye nail hammers, side strap-
ped do., Groove's 26 inch handsaws, fast joint bmts
assorted tizes, loose joint do., screws tf all hln-g- ,

glue, 1c.
CrocUrry, Itii23as,CanTu,Ship Chnpdlery, Ilc

Sides of pump, sole, and rigging leather, Host on
sail duck, No. 1 a 10, white granite plates, do boup
tureens, sugars, coverel butters, chambers, cofTef

cups, Bennington pitchers, toilet sets, bakers, dishes,
iron btoae nappies; bbls. pitch and tar, family and
salt water soap, hemp cod lines, coils of ti to IS
thread ratlin, coils Manila ro; e I to 4 1 inch, coi't
hemp do 2 1- -2 to 7 inch.

Xail. Wootlrii Warp. Oara, 4ic.
ir .. A r. : 1ft I A 1 nails. 10 ta 1H lett our

3 hoop pails, nests llingham boxtw and bucket,
corn brooms, ox bows.

PuiiilM, CK. (ila. &.-- .

Puic, extra and No. 1 white trad, best English
boilel oil, spirits Turpentine, black paint, French
vellow. uuttv. imperial irrecn paint, verdigris, pii:;t
and white wash biushes. Uciiuan (Jluss, 10sS, 12x
10, 11x12, 17x12.

Anchor nnd Chains. j

'i best proved studded Cable chains 1 4 inch
each, 7i) fathoms, with proof certificate of test ol
strength accompanying each.

G iron stocked Authors, 17')0 to 2100 lbs. cae'i. !

Comprising No. 3 nnd 4. plain and lar-- e saddle,
curb bridle-s- , martingales silvered nnd polished stir- - j

run, cases common riding saddles.
Siovr. A;r.

A complete variety, compnedn: ships' Caniboo-es- ,
j

lto-'e- "Wiiiiauis" fauiily stoves, Fanny Forrester and
ships' cabin stoves. Also, pipe for all of do.

Honolulu. 2od June, lS-6- . 8-- tf

!

Just received perShip HUMBOLDT, the !

VI.SO invoice of clothing expresMy selected ;

for this market :

11 Groton cloth Sacs
11G English tweed do.
187 Assorted Ermine ti do.

26 Brown mixed tweed do.
203 Fancy do. do. do.

j

o3 Twil'd cotton jean do.
43 Imitation gnmlroon do.
22 Best black cashmerct do.

36-- Assorted do.
.52 Assorted Alpacca Frock
34 Cotton tweed do.
13 Drab do.

8 Blue c.tshmarct (sup.) do. '

32 Erminctt . do. .
i

21 Gingham do. j

36 Brown linen do.
13 Cotton do. I

150 Assorted fancy Cassimcre Vests
103 do. cotton do. j

I

12 Superior Marseilles do.
I

4Ii Velvet do.
110 Fancy silk asstd. colors) do.

IS Blue do. (iest quality) do.
41 Velvet do. '

j

140 Cotton d::.
147 Linen aborted do.

;

1G7 (iingham do. j

!

3 Dress do.
J. C. SPALDING. I

Honolulu, May 7, ISjC. tf

I

l

j

SHORTLY EXPECTED per ship
S from Botv.i direct, the folio win: j

FANCY GCODS, carefully selected for the Uono t

lulu Market: '

Ludies' Laco Collar?: ;

' Mu-liii- , Matia ; '

Iloniton, Valenciennes and Thread Sets; !

Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchief;
" Muslin Bands;

Black Veils, Embroidcicd Skirts;
Gent's White Kid Gloves; ladies do.;
French Artilicinl Flower;
Ladies' White Satin S'.ippeis, Trimmed Dre La

dies' Bonnet'. Children's Leghorn Hats, French Kid
Ladies' Slippers. 8-- tf J. C. SPALDING.

i

'PHE UNDERSIGNED, offers for sale at lowest
l market prices

'
Fresh English and American Pie Fruits.
Best do. Sauces assorted, ...
Do. French Mustard, superior Durham do., ;

Superior Pilot Bread, do. Cheese, I

Layer Raisins, preserved Meats, do. Clam.
Preserved Oysters, do. do. Sardine-- . j

Tongues and Sounds, Codfish,
English and American Tickles, . ;

Superior Oolong and Gun Powder Teas, !

Spices of all kinds, i

Strawberry, Raspberry and red Currant Jams,
Capers, Ohve Od, Candles, Herbs, Olives,
Table Salt, White Wine Vinegar, Pres'd Ginger
Manilla Cheroots, and a general assortment

Ship and Mess Stores.
' . J. C. SPALDING.

Honolulu. March 4. 1856. 36-- tf

Velvet and Brusseb Carpeting,
j

RECEIVED via. San Francisco, dor. ci fro
JUST manufacturers in Europe,

4 SUPERB VELVET INGHAIN CARPETS.
2 SUPERB REAL BRUSSELS CARPETS.
To persons desirous of obtaining a beautiful and

durable carpet, of a price at a.mere trifling advance
on cost and charges, Ihe present opportunity should
not be neglected. Fbr sale by

J. C. SPALDING,
Honolulu, March 4th, 1356. 44-- tf

Piano for Sale.
SPLENDID ROSE wood cased cottage Piano,
made by Broadwood, London. For sale by

J. C. SPALDING,
nonololn, March 4th, 1856. . - .44-t- f

ARDWARE, Hollowwsre td Eaxther.warr,

fr sail tvr 47-t- f ROBERT C. JANION.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE To wliomso'jteir it may Concern.
UniF.REAP, aiihelws filed !ftfhScb tnuat by Jok

Proctor v( d wrd Noll, and Guti
Keiners, assignees of the Estate of Swio t Cloij Bank-rup-

in Uie uurt .t Ailniiraliy of the Hawaiian lHhd,
against ihe American ScIkm net Vqiirr." ter boata, tack'e.
apparel and turmiure, now lying in lie Port of
waiian Islands, lor causes and ieciiia aaiJ libel mtBtica4,
and rfJ mt ihe u -- o.il niuniii. n aud fit cesi cf lit laid Ccun
iu thai Ktn.vt to be made:
Aa U hikhs, a w at tl ereupon ieere i to ace, tie

undersigned. coumi .n.li. (tie toaitacb tfce aid pchtrVa-- '4.itro,'" her boatf, trkie, apparel ! hiiinliire, ai d to detail;
he mne in iny ciiktody until food and f i tfi. lent aecuiity leim iu the n: ellanu, or until iLe further Order f thi Ccirirc;ci.: f tl.e eauii , and lo five nuice t all (.er lit hu

have o prrtrn.i t, any tiLl, title or iiiterev in the ax1
JiclMcncr Vaquem," ti fce and appear Lelurc tl.e aa.d rurtn tLe Urd dj ,r August. A D. Ifcoo, at JU o'clock A. M., If
tl.e jaiue h.ll be a d ty of juii.iiictM.o, .r nn the neat day .!
juriiiictk n at tl.e Ci.u t Heine .n Honolulu, Uland ol IKhL.
(hen and there to antner the ar.id Hevl, cauae. If
any they Lave, why lis Lr)i vf aalj Hid Jioa net U
granted.

.clicc Ij herply tlr. n to alt person intrreled, in pnm-acc- e

ol .aid ore, that they are hereby net. tied and r attired
lo be and m pear before the Cuuit of A'iiuiraliy, to be hli m
oa itif-Jr-d day i l Arfu't A. l. lbJ6, it ti e same shall be n
day . Jui isdt, linn, oii;. r i5e i n li.e icn duy i juri. diction,
at the Court H..use in Honolulu. Isl.ind if Oaliu, tnea iaj
there to mtei pr.se : i.y claim they tnny hat e to the said fHHa)-- er

Vai'nero," and to nuke the.r allrtnt.ons in that bei,alf.
VV. C. PAKKe ,

r j.-a-li
-- 1 of tl.e Hawaiian KlanJ- -

il .a.a uN Orrit .
Honolulu, Aug. Slh. isij. " 31

SPLE.XD1I) EVE.yi.VG DRESSES
. latest style

Fl.tlu A.NT .VLSLIX AM) SIlvK ,

Biilil. DRESSES J
lUchly embroidered with Silk, Oold and Siivex.

For sale at Ci. BUIILE & CO.'S.
52-- tf Formerly C. T. Averbcrg & Co.

WIXES AND LIQUORS.
riTUlL Agent of the Hudson Bay Co. offers forsfclsj
JL the tollowing WINES and LIQUOKS, vi .

35 doz Superior Champagne, 42-- tf

Contractor and Builder.
'I HE UNDERSIGNED would inform hh friend.
I and the Puplie that he has resumed his CAR-PENTE- U

BUSINESS at the old stand (on Kin
Street),. All orders attended to with promptness and
dispatch in the various branches of business., .

Plans, speciiicaticu; aud est-irta'-- drawn la
order.

On hand and for .sule, pannel doors, sash doors,
sa3hcs, glazed and unlazed window and door
blinds. 4--

c, &c. CHARLES V. VINCENT.
Honolulu, April 23rd, 1836. fil-- tf

Slops, Slops, Slops.
OOP.
A. few very superior, extra tine quality PILOT ;

CLOTH COATS. Monkey Jackets, lieefing Jacket:
sup. heavy Guernsey Frock, extra heavy larjre wool-Io- n

Stockings, woollen Socks.tine Lamb's wool Stock-
ings and Socks, for sale low, by

VON HOLT & HEUCk:
Honolulu. March 6th 185G. 4i-- tl

FOX, BAKER AXD GROCER. Nuuanu st.
between Hotel and Chaplain sts., Honolulu

respectfully informs his friends aud the public een
eraliy, that he constantly has on hand a well se-
lected stock of Gro-jcrits- , best Flour in barrel and
1 4 bass, best Fresu Butter, Cheese, Ham. lticc.
Preserves in tins, etc., etc., all of which he o!T;s
for sale cheap.

X. B. Eest Fresh Bread, 12 Loaves for One
Dollar.

Hot Mince, Cranberry, Gooseberry Apple and
Banana Pics, drily. rio-P- m

The A;ent of the Hudson's Bay Company
tiERS I OK rtALE the following Oooda, juat

received per bri (iueen, via :

Crrcrrie--
SuaJ oil and olive oil in pints, assorted j.ioklc

Asserted pie fruits, do. jams in 1 and 2 lb. jars
" sauces, piuts .

Durham mustard i.i 1 lb. r.nd 1- -2 lb. bottles
White wine vmenr, in pints, sardines, maccarool
Vermicelli, u!mcud, sae, preserved vegetables
Preserved meat- -, do. ovste.s, do. lobsters
Pickled oysters injurs, Lams, ctceso
Lcs: English bops.

CIlhi(2. &.r.
llegatta si arts, men's le; iraught- - jackets

Men's pil Dt per. ilo.. Ianibswcol uuder shirts
Huckaback towels, pilot-clot- h trousers
Striped guernsey frocks, merino under-shi- rt

" '

j Long-clot- h nhirts, supeiiur quality, black silk testa
Men's tweed trousers, glace silk cravats, satin do.

j Waterproof coats, cloth cap?,; prints, muslin
j Siiks, S.c. &c,
;9-- S Fancy printed muslins

9-- S Onuige muslin- witli purple flowers
-- a i' ancy pi:r.w oi grt-a- i variety, -- a canary prinu

9-- 8 Trench madder pink prints, mousleine do lain
9-- 8 Pink and green striped muslin
9-- S vellow " "
9-- 3 Printed Victoria lawns
Hrif'.-d-i l'icrir.o. 40 ir.cii. ns:std. colors s
Black lasting, blue do., pvinccttas, black orlcin
Broad cloth, superior thin white corduroy
White drills, white Marseilles, satin diills
Hair cord mulin, ta;x check do., plain jaccont
Book muslin, white crcnoJiae, plaiu leno
30 Inch spot muslin handkfrchiel's

ISO fine priuted linon .do.
Plain camLr.c du., S. otth cambric. Bishop's lawn
China corahs, India bandanas
Broeadtd China handkerchiefs, check silk do.
Brussels sili; do., 20 i..cii black sarsnet do,
3 j Inch black Brussels do., 34 inch Ducapa do.
BliiL-- gros th; Naples, biackDucape silk
Striped glu(.e do., checked do., do.
Colored shot do., do., turtan plaid poplins
Plain Irish di, corded do., do., watered do., do.
Black silk black hewing silk
Black Italian sili. liii'ting. assorted ribbon
Bitrege scar's thick glace mantles, do bj.ee do.
Glace lace do., ladies' white kid gloves
(Jt ntle ; en's do do, i lack mit
9-- 3 !c ft bobii.net. gic-'-- blond falls . ,
Black Chaiitilly do, white bice sice res
White domantifs siik umbrella, silk m4.
Moi-- e antique parasols, ''ina glazed lining
Knitting thrend 3oJ 1 lace
Bicsched huckaback, O naburgs
Men's woollen stockis:?, do whire cotton socks
Ladies" do do stoci.in- -, g.tls do do do
Ladies open work do, green. blue and scarlet baiie.

.Ynsal Morrs.
Tarred r; e 1 2. 2 2, 3, 3 2, 4, 4 1-- 2, A

. and 5 2. inch.
B.dled oil, shi; s' spirits tur,entin

ilron ladle., aborted l aiuts, caulking irons
1 Shin's chain, 120 fathoms, 13-8- ,

v , 1 e

1 " 1 5

1 1 1- -2

I .. , i 9--

I Patent anchor, 1900 lbs 1 do do 5610 do
1 2'40 1 do do 2000 do
1 2770 1 do do 2S00 do
Comp. Spikes. 2 1- -3 inch.

Hardware.
Carpenters' ndes, i.eedles, butchers' knive

Ivory-handle- d knives and forks, superior scissors
Tailor' best do, mercers' do, butchers' stehr
Saucepans. 4 to 12 pint
Cat iron pou, 3 legs, 3 to 7 gallons
Cujry combs, claw hammers . , .

Whitie metal brace-button- s, Er."t. metal soyp Jadles
Assorted cork-screw- s, heavy spurs

"Coo-'Cr- rivet, iron hurdles, 8 ft long, 4 upright.
and 4 horizontal bars.

rrC Charcoal tin, do coke do-I- do d
Round iron assorted, sheet Lon, single plats
Sheet do, douMe do, coopers' anvils
Frying puns, 0 and 12 inches, tinman's wire, asstd

Sandrirsw
Tercuision car s, clay pipes, asstd.. paste blMluar -

Velvet, w ine corks, biown sos.p, mottled do .

Playing cards, wrapping paper, bees-wa- x

Sand-paper- , patent leather shot-poach- es

'Men's stout shoes, stout Osnahurgs.
Wines A.e.

Qr.-cas- ks superior theny, cases do do do
Port, cases do do

Saddlery. .

Plain English saddles, superior
'

do da
Superior do do all hog-ki- u ;y- "'
4 Cavalry saddles and hnlaters, brid'es, Jcc.,cotnplrs
Assortment of bridles, strong saddle-ba- g,

An assortment oi earthenware
Do do. of cut-glas- s, &c, 4c

Honolulu, 2Cth Feb. 1355. 43-- tf

BEDSTEADS, single, double, sod
IRON Sugar Mills, Copjing PressesCtffiji
Furniture, Eracwaic, Cheits oi" Tools, Door Snp
rs. sco.. sc. for ?ale bv

47-- rf ROBERT C. JANTOK".


